Budget-Friendly Vegetable Box Share!

Get fresh, local vegetables every month, January - May!

Each month, enjoy a box of fresh, delicious, local vegetables! Your monthly box will have a selection of about 10 vegetables from Just Roots and other local organic farms! Example items include: Carrots, beets, turnips, onions, sweet potatoes, potatoes, winter squash, kale, lettuce, spinach, salad mix, cabbage, chard, broccoli, popcorn, herbs, local canned tomatoes, chopped & ready-to-use frozen local veggies! Plus, recipes, tips and stories from the farm!

WHEN: January - May 2020, on the third Tuesday of every month:

- January 21st
- February 18th
- March 17th
- April 21st
- May 19th

Boxes of delicious vegetables will be delivered straight to your door between 2:30 & 4:30pm if you’re a resident of Leyden Woods, Oak Courts or Elm Terrace.

For all others, boxes will be available for pickup at the Community Health Center of Franklin County from 3:30-5pm in the downstairs lobby (elevator accessible). We recommend bringing a rolling cart and backpack to carry your produce home!

THE PRICE: $40/month

- If paying with SNAP/HIP, payments will be processed once/month using Auto-SNAP, automatically deducting your payment the day you receive your benefits. Please complete both an Auto-SNAP form and a registration form. These payments qualify for the Healthy Incentives Program (HIP), and will be reimbursed to your EBT card!

- If paying with Card or Cash, we ask you to pay one month in advance (Ex: your December payment will cover January’s Box, your January payment will cover February’s Box, etc). Payments may be made in person at a pickup, or over the phone by calling 413-325-8969.

Want to get involved in helping pack up the boxes? Join us during one of our CSA box social hours and help pack veggies! For more info on boxes and volunteering, or if you have any questions at all, email alden@justroots.org or call 413-325-8969.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Did you sign up for a box share today? Note the date and your payment here for your records!

Today’s Date: _____________ You paid: $________________
JUST ROOTS VEGETABLE BOX REGISTRATION FORM: JANUARY - MAY 2020

1. CONTACT INFO:

First Name ____________________________

Last Name ____________________________

Phone ________________________________

Mailing Address: Street, Town, State, Zip ________________________________

Email Address ________________________________

2. MEMBER INFO: We ask the following to make sure we meet everyone’s needs – inclusive of race, ethnicity, age and CSA experience. This is optional, but helps us evaluate our program and access funding.

A. PREVIOUS CSA SHARE EXPERIENCE:

Have you had a CSA Share before?  

___ YES  ___ NO  

If YES, with Just Roots?  

___ YES  ___ NO

B. HOUSEHOLD: How many people in your household, including yourself?  

___ Total  

___ Adults (18-64)  ___ Seniors (65+)  ___ Youth (0-17)

C. ETHNICITY:  

___ Not Hispanic or Latino  

___ Hispanic or Latino

D. RACE:  

___ American Native or Alaska Native  

___ Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander  

___ Asian  ___ Black  ___ White  

___ Other: ____________________________

E. ___ Check here if you are a patient of the Community Health Center of Franklin county.

3. SECURE YOUR SHARE by selecting your PAYMENT METHOD (select one):

___ I am paying with SNAP and completing an Auto-SNAP agreement to authorize Just Roots to receive monthly HIP-eligible SNAP payments of $40.

___ I will pay for my Just Roots box Share with Cash/Card/Check. (choose one option below)

___ I will make $40 monthly payments, one month in advance. (Ex: pay for January in December, pay for February in January, etc)  

___ I will pay the entire amount in full today ($200)

4. TEXT REMINDERS: ___ I would like a text reminder sent to me the day of each box delivery/pickup on the phone listed above! If other number, note here: ____________________________

MEMBER COMMITMENT:

By signing up for a CSA share with Just Roots, I am committing to a season of fresh, locally grown vegetables from January-May. I trust that our farmers are doing all they can to provide me with a bountiful share, and by participating in this farm share, I am pledging my support to my farmers and farm. Together we make a strong farm community.

__________________________  ____________________________

Signature  Date

MAIL this form to: Just Roots, 34 Glenbrook Dr, Apt. 1B, Greenfield, MA 01301  

or EMAIL to: alden@justroots.org or TEXT to: (413) 303-9662  

When we receive your application, we’ll send you a confirmation email with everything you need to know about your Box share!

Sometimes we take photos of our CSA distributions and member engagement! Check here if you do NOT approve of photos being taken of you and published by Just Roots.  

☐ NO, I do NOT want to appear in any Just Roots photos.